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本文针对银行客户关系管理的需求，基于 Delphi 的可视化 windows 程序开
发和数据库技术，设计并实现了银行客户关系管理系统，其主要研究内容如下： 



























Development of a new era, higher requirements were proposed for all enterprises, 
customer-centric business strategy have been or have being becoming the core policy 
of the company's survival and development. And Customer Relationship Management 
(CRM) is a set of effective theories and methods to help enterprises to grasp and use 
of customer resources. CRM system manages customer information through 
information technologies combined with rapid grasp customer needs,  to help banks 
to provide personalized service for customers more effectively, to improve customer 
satisfaction and loyalty, and thus to bring greater benefits and value for enterprises. 
In this dissertation, a bank customer relationship management system is designed 
and implemented, using Delphi visualization windows development and database 
technology. The main contents of this paper are as follows: 
1. Based on C/S architecture and Microsoft database SQL SERVER, design and 
implementation of a bank's customer relationship management system are discussed, 
the system modules covers the user login, user rights management; customer 
information, customer contact information and customer service management module 
functions. 
2. The dissertation describes the detail about CRM including the business needs, 
functional requirements, non-functional requirements, system architecture design, 
function design and database design. And this paper provided the key code for the 
user login and customer information management, and other major functions. 
Moreover, tests of function and performance are also conducted. 
After putting the project into use, the efficiency of customer relationship 
management has been significantly improved; banks are able to master latest 
information of customer and offer more high-quality service for customer based on 
the CRM support. 
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基于 Delphi 的银行客户关系管理系统的设计与实现 
2 
程中的极为重要和关键的课题之一[3]，也是各大企业必须面对的课题之一。全球
众多专家学者或业界代表都对 CRM 进行了定义。R KALAKOTA AND M ROBINSON [4]
认为 CRM 就是一套集成了销售、营销与售后服务等环节的系统。D PEPPERS et al. 
[5]则认为 CRM 是企业了解客户的一种方式，企业必须从为客户实现价值为起点，
不断向客户了解需求。 
研究者在以往的 CRM 相关研究中，大多关注 CRM 系统层面的构建或客户






IDC 的报告显示，从 1999 年至 2004 年之间，国际上用于 CRM 系统建设的成本














et al. [11]、E M ROGERS [12]与 S H KARLSON [13]对客户关系管理的成本研究发现，
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人员的培训难度等方面。同时，CRM 带来的营业利润也是企业是否愿意投入
CRM 系统的另一个因素。当应用 CRM 的竞争者越来越多时，企业迫于来自同
行业竞争者的压力，也会投入成本实施 CRM[14]。同时，CRM 的技术提供商对企
业业务的支持度和专业程度也是影响企业是否愿意实施 CRM 的一个方面。 
1.3 主要研究内容 
本课题主要研究的是银行的客户关系管理方法和信息系统。本文研究的主要
内容和相关内容的关系图如图 1.1 所示： 
 
 





























































































图 2.2 CRM 系统用户登录管理用例图 
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